Summer Competitive/Traveling Youth Baseball
For the summer months, the Fergus Falls Youth Baseball Organization offers traveling youth baseball for
ages 10-19.


Games are against surrounding community teams and schedules typically include some
tournaments.
Practices will be on weekdays and the season usually goes through late July/early August.
The number of games for each team will typically range from 20-40 for the season with the
younger age groups usually having fewer games.
Most tournaments will be in June.
For teams with ages 13 and up, seasons commonly conclude with district tournaments and state
tournaments for teams that advance.
The registration fees are as follows:







Registration
Timing
By April 29
After April 29

One
Family Member
$150
$175

Two
Family Members
$250
$300

Three or More
Family Members
$300
$375



Quality jerseys and hats are provided as part of the registration fee. Pants, gloves, and shoes are
not provided. White baseball pants with or without black piping are required for a player to
participate in a game. Other colored pants, striped pants, or anything other than black piping are
not allowed.



Teams are managed by adult experienced coaches.

The following are the various Fergus Falls Vipers baseball teams with age determination as of May 1:







Cal Ripken 10U team (ages 10 or younger)
Cal Ripken 11U team (ages 11 or younger)
Cal Ripken 12U team (ages 12 or younger)
Babe Ruth 13U team (ages 13 or younger)
Babe Ruth 14U team (ages 14 or younger)
Babe Ruth 15U team (ages 15 or younger)

We are also honored to represent our veterans that have so proudly served this country and are
appreciative of their support for the following youth baseball teams:



VFW Post 612 team (eligible for players born on or after June 1, 2001—team is typically
comprised of 15 to 17 year olds)
American Legion Post 30 team (eligible for players born in 1999 through 2005—team is typically
comprised of 17 to 19 year olds)
For more information on the youth baseball program or player registration, visit the
ffyouthbaseball.org website or one of the FFYBO Board members.

